Eotaxin represents the principal eosinophil chemoattractant in a novel murine asthma model induced by house dust containing cockroach allergens.
Asthma represents a serious health problem particularly for inner city children, and recent studies have identified that cockroach allergens trigger many of these asthmatic attacks. This study tested the concept that asthma-like pulmonary inflammation may be induced by house dust containing cockroach allergens. An aqueous extract was prepared from a house dust sample containing endotoxin and high levels of cockroach allergens. BALB/c mice were immunized with the house dust extract (HDE) and received two additional pulmonary challenges. Bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) eosinophil counts and eotaxin levels were significantly increased in immunized mice exposed to the HDE, whereas neutrophils were the predominant BAL inflammatory cell in the unimmunized mice. Kinetics studies in immunized mice demonstrated a peak pulmonary inflammatory response 48 h after the last challenge. The allergic response in this model was further confirmed by histological and physiological studies demonstrating a significant influx of eosinophils and lymphocytes in the peribronchial area, and severe airway hyperreactivity through whole-body plethysmography. The specificity of the response was established by immunizing with HDE and challenging with purified cockroach allergen, which induced pulmonary eosinophilia and airway hyperreactivity. Ab inhibition of eotaxin significantly inhibited the number of BAL eosinophils. These data describe a novel murine model of asthma-like pulmonary inflammation induced by house dust containing endotoxin and cockroach allergens and further demonstrate that eotaxin represents the principal chemoattractant for the recruitment of the pulmonary eosinophils.